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VOUDOOiSM IN HAYTI.

THE BLACK MAN'S GOD AND HIS
WORSHIP OF A SERPENT.

Politician, render to tho BarbarlaDe.
On Uair of the Population Said to Be
Coder tha Influence Something of th
Stapenititlon and Rltee.

What is voudooismf
Tha whole subject of vaudaux, as tha word

Is spelled In Uayti, is a delicate and offensive
oue to the pooplo. It was forewarned that it
is cunsiUored (ad form to introduce the topic
in converwUon among the upper clasbea. I
asked for an explanation.

Decauee it is true tLat voutloolsra and its
occatJooaJ concomitant, prevail
verjrwhure and Iinytiaim of intelligence and
ducatioo are wlmmMl of it. They do not

like to be thought the pale of canni-
balistic pnu-tw-c- merely because they have
been taught bettor. Vou will never meet a
mulatto among the worshipers of the ser-
pent, and it is rare thut a negro pntHeaang
any education symratUuea. Uuny persons
outwardly profww solely from politic mo-
tives. Tho lute lYesident Kalnave, a mulatto,
used to take part Li the midnight meetings,
but be won a polilifuui seeking the support of
the papaloL He uatd to ridicule voudooiarn
privately to bis intuiiatua. 1 know this per-
sonally.

TUX BELIEF AXD PRACTICES.
The explanation becomes of Interest because

Spencer St John in his took on Uayti cbargea
Salnavr with vaiulauxUra. My informant
was a mulatto who nw an intimate
knowledge of Hoytian affairs. The adoration
of serpents is a beathun religion Imported
from thejunslas of Africa, Officers of the
First West India regiment of the British
army, who have done long service on tho gold
coast, have given to me a detailed description
of voudooism as it there prevails under the
name of vtxlun. There Is appur-- . y but lit-
tle difference in the disgusting rices, exnept
that the horrible orgy which follows many of
the Haytian meetings is not met with among
the votaries on the native heath of voudoo-
ism.

The story of Vaudaux is too well known to
be recounted in detail here. Sufficient to
mention that it is tho religion of a considera-
ble portion of the savage tribe-- of Africa.
In the kingdom of Dahomey hundreds of
thousands of human victims have first and
last been offered up to tho yellow god. Iu
Ashantee the serpent is posse-su- of super-
natural powers in the minds of the followers
of Obi There is a large yellow snake which
is nsed as the medium of the mystorious power
of VoutUai. "Vaudaux is the God on high,
but the ail powerful controller of the negro's
universe 'deigns to employ intermediaries,
and the serpent becon.es the black saagp's
Jesus of Nazareth. The priest of Vaudaux is
called popaloi, a corruption of papa roi (papa
king). He shares his regal honors with a
dusky damo, who is pmerally his "placed"
wife, as they say in Uayti, which means no
wife at all in a legal or religious sense. She
it known as rnniuanloi, and that sho plays a
highly Important part in the midnight con
clave will be seen as this story proceeds.

If you are awaUe at a late hour of the even-
ing at Port au Prince, you will hear a dull,
monotonous sound wafted down the heavy
air from the direction of that portion of the
town which ties near the plain of the c,

It is the noise of tho bam boula, or
Congo drum weird, uncanny and sugges-
tive. The beats are slow and at regular in-
tervals. Black men and women dance the
uncouth measures they witnessed in their
childhood, the same as their fathers and
mothers beheld in their childhood In Africa,
To dance the basiboul is one of the few ap-
parent pastimes tho llartiaa negro enjoys,
The drum is also an invariable associate of a

auda-i- x meeting. Without it tho black man
would be bereft of bis closest intimate friend.

The papaloiscall their meetings at night
tttne, generally at a late hour. The place is
secret to all save the initiated, and as a rule
only the initiated can by any mtans secure
attendance. The mystery is no doubt a
legacy of the French colonial days, when the
assemblage of a vaudaux circle was a crime,
punishable by death or terrible whippings.
The vaudaux rites of that period were not
attended by sotno of the horrible excesses
which mark those of the present day. Ac-
cording to St. Alary and Cher writers canni-
balism was unknown, and tho principal ob-
jection nrged by the Trench law makers woe
the danger of conspiracies against the whites
rfting concocted when many slaves were
drawn together uncontrolled by the preeence
of thfiir masters.

BACnirrcts or elood.
Is Uayti at tho present timo, by a careful

estimate based on the expressed opinions of a
number of residents of tho Wand, there are
uw one-ha- lf the population directly under
the sway of the papalois. The great majority
of the believers ore of the harmless wing of
the socioty, who satisfy themselves with
offering to tho serpent a white goat or several
of the white long tailed cocks which are a
cross between the game fowl and the Leg-bo- ra

bread. Tho minority, in cases of, to
them, extreme importance demand the
tamer sacrifice. In the tOang of the papalois

the "goat without horns" can only assuage
the indignation or tho indilTcrenco of Vau-
daux. The "goat without horns" is a human
being, a child, whose life blood is spilled over
the altar on wh ;b the medium of Vaudaux,
a ternl-torp- ld rests. According to
papalois tenets there is no crime that cannot
be condoned; no desire which may not be ao- -
campusnea; no earthly nuppmoss which may
sot be attained, and no enemy too powerful
to be crushed if the faithful believer pros- -
traies nunscir not ore tee serpent and anointa
hie bead with the blood of a sacrificed "goat
without horns."

There have been three presidents of Haytl
who have consented to radical measures
being employed to check the cannibaiistio
tendencies of a portion of the population.
The late President GeErard, whose family at
present reside in a fine "pen" near Kingston,
Jamaica, endeavored to extirpate vaudaux-Is-

Gen. Boisrond-Cana- l during bis short
interregnum was an astute opponent of the
rites of the serpent, and the late President
Salomon likewise in his crafty way evinced a
desire to rid Uayti of her crowning shame.
The Emperor Faurtia, or Soulouquo, was a
member of the Vaudaux society, and Gen.
Domingue, who was president in lST4-- o, wes
an active follower. He was a bora African
and was undoubtedly the most ignorant and
savage ruler the llaytiiuis were ever cursed
with. His nephew, Septimus R&ineau, whose
murderous deeds havi ben recounted in the
course of this correspondence, was popular
during the period of his infamous occupancy
of the position of prime miniatu under e.

I nave been assured in Haytl that the oppo-
sition of Geffrai d and Iloisrond-Can- al to the
Taudaux practices wia an important element
In creating the opposition which led to their
political downfall. Cor. JSew York Herald,

Squirrels Fly Into the Church.
The flying squirrels are quite a nuisance at

the Episcopal church in Cambridge, the trees
iu the neighborhood being their homo. They
get in the church through the windows.
Four were found dead In the church last Sun-
day. Atlanta Constitution.

Koscs Worth a Dollar Apiece.
"Do you know," said the polite lady clerk

of one of our floral establishments, "that at a
recent fashionable wedding in this city the
bride's bouquet cost t'At"

"How was thatr
V ell, the order from the groom was for

fifty roses, and as they were of a very rare
species we had to send on to the Botanical gar-
dens In Washington for them. The order
was for fifty brides' roses, which cost $1
apiece. "Cincinnati Telegram.

An Alligator la a Tree.
John Wilson, living near here, cut big

cypress tree in the swamp north of town, and
found therein a live alligator seven feet long.
As the opening In the tree was cot half large
enough for the 'gator to get through, the
presumption is that it crawled in when quite
young and lived on other aptml and rep-
tiles that sought refuge in the same tree.
Aster (Fla.) Cor, yew York Sun.

New Zealand oSr a bounty of o" cents
each for the destruction of English

NYE AT NIAGARA.

Be Crave, a Storm and Interviews Fo--
comoco.

I We visited the falls on theday of the blizzard
which wrecked Reading and which wound
up by tipping the suspension foot bridge at
Niagara Into the river below. The falls have
been visited in summer and in winter, in the

I broad glare of day and the soft and mellow
moonlight, but very few people have gone
there during a blizzard.

The day broke moist and measly at Buffalo,
but at coon the gray and choppy clouds scat-
tered a little and a patch of sky could now

and then be discovered. Eating a hasty meal,

our party, arrayed in alpenstocks and con-

scious rectitude--, began the ascent from

Buffalo by a circuitous route. We reached

Niagara Falls station, whence we proceeded

by drrwity to our chalet. Here we alighted.
The chalet is kept by a native American, and
after our long journey from Buffalo it was
good to once more bear the music of our own
language. Hastily eating a light lunch, we

put on our topcoats, and in charge of a John
Durm we proceeded by diligence-- towards the

, falls via the American side.
The Ktorm now burst upon us in all its

fury, and the rain descended In the wildest
profusion, saturating the falls and rendering
them well nigh impassable. Our muleteer
covered himself with bis pontoon, wrapped
bis tarpaulin around his ears, and while our

' slender diligence swayed in the blast be
' drove us across to Coat Island. The thunder
of tho immonse volume of water was now
swallowed up by the mighty roar of the
bursting tempest, and then, as it died away
like the wail of a perishing soul, one would
again hoar the sullen thunder of the great

' American dam site.
We cow begaa the descent on the side of

Goat Islnnd looking towards the Great Hone
FalL The rain fell in torrents, and as our

I umbrellas had been turned wrong side out by
the blast, we wore soon wet to th skin. There
we stood in the presence of the greatest spec-

tacle Amorica can produce, perhaps, outside
of congress. Liko an egotistical author Nia-

gara for centuries has been pouring over its
own works. It is really, however, beyond
criticism. I went there thinking that if the
Falls really deserved scathing, I would erath
them through the press and injure their busi-
ness; but I must say that, like Mr. Booth,
they deserve their great success, and I do not
blame them for respecting themselves and
having their pictures taken every little while
and getting their names in the papers. They
deserve all the glory they have gotand far
be it from me to put a straw in tho way of
the progress of Niagara Falls.

We next went down to the Whirlpool, and
on the way a detachment of John Diirms es-

corted us with an air of suspicion. Our
drofcky driver evidently watched us every
moment like a cat. At the whirlpool we
alighted again, being narrowly watched by
tho driver and a John Darm from Cohoes.

Here as we reached Jthe brink of tho cliff
the blizzard struck us atnidshin, and the
great Niagara wfticb bos assisted so many
temperance lecturers in scaring to death the
moderate drinker seemed to become silent la
the presence of old Mr. Bhzzard, from the
wild and unkempt west. Just then my high
silk bat, which 1 wear in ascending the Alps
and doing the tourist act generally, went up
into a large bl-i- hole in the-sky- , and while I
was watching it the square red remark,
"Keep o7 the grass," with an iron rod oa ono
side, swatted me across the organ of alimen-tivenffs- s.

Tho etarni was cow at Its height. The roof
of the hotel gantly lifted with the breeze, and
through the fast falling rain we could see a
surprised gentleman in his room Just emerg-
ing through the neck lend of a bright new
shirt. With a look of horror and wonder be
tried to pull down the roof again and conceal
himself, but he could not do so.

The storm now took off Its coat and
shrio'jed, while the Whirlpool was lashed to
ia greatest fury, and ct the Whirlpool bazar
genuine Indian rnoccaslnr., insi in Connecti-
cut, went down to f3 a pair. I made a move-
ment towards the brink of tlie precipice, in-

tending to poor down over it into the boiling
waters, when I felt the grasp of a gendarme
on my ebouldur and I was jsrted back with
an oath which would nave sworn in a whole
precinct of at a presidential
election.

"Monsieur fool haomsclf!"1 said the John
Darm in pure EuCaJo French, with a slight
patois, of the r.ue do Main street. Then
grinding bis teeth be managed to make me
understand that I had stated in Buffalo that
"1 was going over the falls and through the
whirlpool," but that a nemesis was on my
trail. It Is very disagreeable to have your
trail stepped on by a nemesis, and so I ex-

plained that I meant to be figurative, and so,
when the John Darm had opened my over-
coat and found that I was not dressed in
tights with double leaded bridge Jumping
sloes, be allowed me to past. It was here at
the bazar that I met my old friend Poco- -

moco, of the Piute tribe of Indiana "And
what are you doing here, so far away from
home, Pocomocof I asked, in the light run-
ning domestic accents of the Piute tongue.

"I am here," be replied in the sotno lan-
guage, "to procure our regular supply of
Indian relics for the coming year. We can-
not compete any longer with Connecticut In
tho manufacture of genuine Indian relics.
So we come to Niagara Falls for them. We
also get most of our ornamental bead work
done In England, and our ornamental mas-
sacre business is done there too. The white
man bos facilities which we do not have, and
so the red man's goose Li practically cooked.
We buy all our weapons and headache sticks
now at New York. We get our bows and
arrows made at Water bury, Conn., and
Boston furnishes us with our lingerie.
We can buy arrow beads cheaper than
we can make them, and why should
we toil over a home made arrow
bead all day when he can steal a horse in ten
minutes that will bring us nice new relics
enough to last us a yearf We have in our
tribe fnvoied free trade, and so we with our
infant industries are thrown into direct com-
petition with the pauper relic makers of the
Bowery. You can buy a good scalp at Chat-ba-

square for sixty-nin- e cents today, and so
the war path is practically overgrown with
grasa In a year or two men with sample
cases will no doubt visit the Indian tribes and
sell their year's supply of everything in that
line. We are utterly discouraged. There
has not been a warlike attitude among the
Piutes since the Buckwheat Pancake Outbreak
Of 'C5.B Bill Nye in New York World.

A New Floating Fort.
Admiral Akamatnu, of the Japanese navy,

has Invented a new floating fort for coast de-
fense. This fort is to be built on a kind of
vessel made of steel and 150 feet In lanrth
The armor is to be 12 inches thick, and the
bridge win be specially protected with a steel
bulwark of 8 inches. It is to have a double
screw and engines of 200 horse power, capa
ble of attaining a speed of three miles an
hour. On the first bridge will be placed
twelve 15 centimetre cannon, and on th mm.
ond eight 20 centimetre. ' The crew will num
ber 250 men, and each floating fort is esti-
mated to cost 400.000: but this is obvious! v
a mistake; perhaps 40,000 is meant New
1 one world.
" What is the difference between a duck

with one wins and a rinrk with two?
Only the difference of a pinion. We
want everyone to pass an opinion on Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. .It. needs but one
trial.

A gas well at EingsvUle, Oat., throws
out nearly tight million cubio fset daily.
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- Prettritoa IHteu.

A protection organ says that "the issue
ia the recent election was tariff or free
trade, and the r eople decided in favor of
tariff"

The issue wts high tariff for protec-
tion or low --tai iff for revenue, and the
people decided n favor of low ten ff for
revenue by a vote of 5.534,168 for
Cleveland and r form against only 5.487.
683 for Harrisoti and the Chinese system.

In 1834 the republican candidate was
so distsS'eful to man) republicans that it
was a question of men rather than prin-
ciples in many f the controlling states,
but a compirisdn nf the Harrison and
Garfield campaign shows that 'in the
eijrbt years siocf 1880 the high tax party
bss lost ground on its isue.

Thua. in Illin lis. Cleveland gained in
1S88. 70,951 over the vote for Hancock;
while Harrison ?nined only 62,436 ovt--

tbe vote for Oarileld.
In Indiana Cleveland gained 85.487

over Hancock; Harrison only SI. 197 over
Gxrfleld.

In Ohio Cleve'snd gained 65 634 over
Hancock; Harris do only 41.006 ever Gar
field.

In New Jerse- - Cleveland Ruined 28.-98- 8

over Hmcoci; Harrison only 23,789
over 0r8ld.

Id New York Cleveland gained 101,454
over Hancock; Harrison 94,784 over Gar
field.

In Connecticut Cleveland gained 15.
508 over Hancotk; Harrison only 7.511
over Garfield.

In Massachusetts Cleveland gained 4r,-08- 0

over Hancocl:; Harrison only 18,242
over Garfield.

In Maine itself Harrison polled nearly
a thousand votes less than Garfield, while
in the northwest the democratic gain of
1888 over 1830 vas largely in excess of
the republican gain during the same
period, the democratic gain in Michigan
being 82.104, the republican only 51.117;
in Wisconsin, democrstic g1n 41,648
republican gain 82 156; in Minnesota,
democratic gain 46.349, republican giin
42,426; in Iowa. d mocratic gain 74.082.
lepublicxn gain 27 694.

There is scarcely a slate io the union,
etist, west, north or south, in which re-
publics! ism bss held Its own with the
increase of population since the census
year. The growth of the country is wiih
the democratic party In spite of its
money, its detei ruination to hold the
country by fair tnt-an- s or foul, protection
is doomed. The democratic party asks
no quarter from i, and the fl en res that
we have quoted slow that it needs to ask
none. St Louis Republican.

Important Coae.
Io the esse of tte J. S. Keator Lumber

company vs Ed. S t. John, the defendant
last week filed a motion before Judge
McCluer, in St. Pul, to re permitted to
file a bond for the release of the logs from
the attachment without making the bond
covir the other property attached. Tb
right to do so under the law was ergued
and submitted. N-- xt day C F Henston,
as the agent of the Empire Lumber com
pany, of Winona, made a disclosure for
the company, who was garnisheed by the
plaintiff in this same case. The dis
closure sets forth iliai the Empire Lum
ber company bought a certain tract of
pine land of St. Jjhn, and agreed in
writing to account to St. John for a cer
tain share of the profits they might make
in lorgmg operations upon the tract.
Henston filed with ibe disclosure a notice
slating that C. D. O'Brien, of St. Paul,
had served upon his company a notice al
leging that St. John had assigned to him
all his Interest in tae contract with the
Empire Lumber compaoy prior to the
commencement of the Keator suit against
him. J. N. Searles. the attorney of the
Keator company, w li at once proceed to
bring Mr. O'Brien nto court and make
him show the facts connected with the
alleged assignment.

County Itnlldino-a- .

TRAM FEES.
168 Gault to L A Halev. lot 8 block

4. Edwards' first sddiuon lo Molina.
80O.
Ruf us Walker lo Briscoe Griffith lots

8 and 7, block A and 6 and 7. olock B,
Griffith &, Co's addi ion to Moline. 800.

.mine E Read to Rriari lir.ffl h nt
lot 14. Lvriia F Wbeel.ick's addition to
Moline. 7C0.

J C H Read to Ruf us Walher, lots 4
and 5. block A, and 1, 2 and 3. block C.
Griffith & Co's. addi on to Moline, 8900.

Nel'ie E Read to Rufus Walker, pt lot
5, Lyd-- F Wheelocks addition to Mo-
line, $700.

A W Wadsworth tt Rufus Walker, lot
7. block 8 H B Thomas' addition to Mo
line. $1 800

T J Medill, Jr , to 3arab A Pilgrim, pt
swj. 2. 17. 2w. tl.OC'O.

Feb 18 G W R..we to Henry Fender,
pt 20 10 8? 8(0

Carolina BebttebHCt: to Boxie A Brusse,
os 6 7, 8. , 10. 27, 17. 8. Andalu.is,
f 100

D M Msr'in to J M Parker, c sei and
n . si, 18. 19, 8. 6.000.

A Afbduwn io Isa! la Woodburn, lot
9. block 2 Hillsdale, 0500.

Nourse to R A Smith, lots 8
and 4. block 9, Wood.' 8J addiiion, Mo-
line. $8,500

R A Smith to Acbsuh Paddock, pt lot
4 b'ock 0, Woods' 8d addition, Moline.

1.600
R A Smith to L W 3kidmore, pt lots 8

and 4, block 9, Woods 8J addition, Mo
line. 1000

It is a Cnrif ns Fact
That the body is n -- w more susceptible to
benefit from medicioe than at any other
season. Hence the importance of taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla now, when it will do
you the most good. It is really wonder
ful for purifying and e inching the blood,
creating an appetite, aad niving a bealihy
tone to the whole system Be sure to get
Hood's Sarsaparilla, waich u pecu iar to
itself.

Of the 21.725 people arrested in New
Yoik City in the last three months only
seventeen were editors and reporters.
The New Tork press is behaving itself.

SomeFoolist Paoote
Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond
the reach of medicine They often say.
"Ob, it will wear away," but in most
cases It wears them awny. Could they be
induced to try the su3cesfiil medicine
called Kenan's Balsam, 'vbicb is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would
immediately see the excellent effect after
taking the first dose. I'rice 60 cents and
tl. Trial size free. At all druggists'.

All hemorrhages, are quickly controlled
by that household remely, Pond's Ex-r- ct.

ADsaraiy npid
To wllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the better of good judgement. Ithas been
conclusively proven that constipation
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the lirjr, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulat or. It is barer
less, not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especial y commend to
your notice for trial.

.The only complexioi powder in the
world ibatU without v J gsrity.. without
injury to the user, and without ft doubt a
beauUfler, isPoxionl's.

IPC AT, KOTICU.

Ice cream at Krell & Path's.
Uuke s preferred ' stock cigarettes at

Kreii Math's; try them.
1 For Rent Two rooms over tny mer

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Try our home made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know

I they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

The Royal Insurance comnanv. cf Eng
land, bag the largest surplus of any Are
insurance company in the world. A. D
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
01 Uoston, Mass . organized 1872. As-
sets nearlv $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst.
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
witn ice cream which is put up in the
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can b bought at the intelligence
office, 1528 Second avanue, on belter
terms than anywhere; small mouthlv
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or
gan bible, clocks, wringers and books.
Cull ane see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted.

Barth ft Baecock, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-lio- n

paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes Kow Dae. '
V. J. Gahagen, tsx collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive tho
taxes of 1888, now due."

Hard L'oal Market.
Grate and fgn size. $8 per ton; stove.

No 4. and nut, 88 25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any part of the city; 25 cents
per ton diecouot for cash. Cartsge will
be added on nil orders of less than a ton.

E. G. Fbazer.
Koi:ce- -

Havins: disposed of our stock of boots
and shoes, and desiring to settle all out
standing accounts. I will bo at the old
ptand, 1712 Stcond avenue, for the next
30 days, where all bills against the Arm
of Turner & Co will be paid and all
debtors are requested to call and settle.

Chas. TtmXKB.
interest

yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-ile- ut

Pavings Life Assurance society of
New York to be the best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
int urance. Net cost for 10,X)0 for year
1887. Age 25. fl07 00; age 85. $121 .60;
aie 40. 169.00; age 50. $199.80.

LlEBERKNKCHT & OlMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 tfecond ave Rock Island.

A Woman's Dueovsrr- -

'Another wonderful discovery has
been mrie, and that, too. by a lady in
this country. Di.-ea-e fastened its
clutches upon her and for seven yeara she
withstood its severests tests, but her vital
organs were undermined and death
seemed imminent. For three month she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep.
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the fiist dose
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Her
name is Mrs. Luther Luu." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at naru & Bbaen's
drug store.

TH VERDICT rNAjmfOCS.
W. D. Suit, druggist, Bippus. Ind,

testifies: 'I can recommend Electric
Bitters as the very best remedy. Every
bottle sold has given relief in every case.
One roan took six bottles, and was cured
of rheumatism of ten years' standing."
Abraham Hsre. druggist, Bellville, Ohia.
affirms: "The best selling medicine I
have ever handled in my twenly years'
experience, is Electric Bitters." Thous-
ands of others haye added their testimo-
ny, so that the verdict is unanimous that
Electric Bitters do cure all diseases of
the liver, kidneys or Mood. Only a half
a dollar a bottle at Harts & Babnsen's
drug store- -

BCCXXEK'S ARK1CA SALVE.

The best nnlvo in iKa n.M fn n.H.
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
eotes. tetter, chapped hands, chilblains.
cornB and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed lo give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For riles, blind, bleeding or itching,
Pond's Extract is the best remedy known.
For continued application nse Pond's Ex
'rsct Ointment. -

0 CURES
Headache. Toothache. Earache.

NEURALGIA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh. Croup, Frosi Bites,

Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &o.

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and St. 00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVER PILLS.

Best In the World. Try Them. 25c
BONO BOOK MAILED FREE.

Address) WIZARD
c 1 VHICACO.
& V If WMh $80
FLEE, LTJ E AND ACCIDEN1

ZZI sTJRANCE.
J, E. Loosley & Co.,

GtHBRA- J-

Insure jace Agents
Dmptiv ad sated and paid at thi

gencr.
(Successor of Hayes & Cleaveland.)

Aesocr established 180B.

Office la Bengston's Block.

FegiMHnxl Trade Mark. 1Z.831 Toe Stro&eeat, C1mmij4

ei, ma XCTt vanitD-- i

kke'sBcltStad lull (or IxMhex ai d
Rubber Beltlmr. Be
ware of fraudulent
and poor Imitation.
Kontgnuin trilhuut
thi trade mart at pie-tu- r

on the package.
Greene.TireedJtCo;
attrfcamkersBt.

PHentxi inly S. m
"V SB SBSS rr a fl

III PREDICATED

IinBart wiiiuuit ttanaiMrcn' to ik .kiii. fto
I mo aJI itu'DJea. freckles and t tton. Wee
I sale by cU Orus-fttu- . or (or M u

in stamps byIOWDE .A.HtZ20SI,

It is reported that 100 of the leading
business men of Denver will attend the
inauguration dressed as cowboys.

Absolutely Pure.
Tl is pow iir never vnries. a marvAl of pnrtty,
Miength and wholennmene6e ; mora econoii'J
Usd tho ordinary kinds, and cannot he sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, shorty
weight slum or phosphate powders. A.id mj- -

ein. RnvL Bakino Powdkb Co.. 10 WslISt.
Naw York

Intelligence Column.

WANTBO IN LADIES' DSAKTMBNT,
tMXkkeerers. stenographers,

type writers, clerks, otlee managers for ladiett'
parlors, domestic girls for flrst-cias- s families, 106
East Second street, Davenport. Iowa.

tot r KEW PATENT
11L'. '"T-Pr0- 0 s'e: sire 2xlbxiS: weight ftolos. , reiml prieS; others In proportlou. Hleb-t..5w.K-

""'er medal) Centennial Exposition.
ir!h. V? ; Permanent business. Our pricesare no ," he safe pool. Exclusiveterritory glveu. Alpiue bate (Jo., Cincinnati, O.

W"T D AIL BCSIJ.E8S MEN,
factory and shop Tranagers, em-

ploying help, to call or send yoor orders 'or first-cla- ss

help tor ail branches and cf 1 nallonalttcs,
106 Kaat second street, Davenort.

WANTED. THREE STRICTLY
sale men; tiiose acenstomed

to band line Jobbing trade preferred; to the lght
men a handsome salary will be given. Apply in
iier-o- n or by 'etter to Rock Kova.ty Coin any,
Kitihteemh and Fifth aveuus. f7 --6t

WANTED TK A VELINO
dry good clerks, boot and

shoe clerks, harJware clerks, drns and grocery
clerks, collectors, coachmen, cabmen, u Hers, ho
tel el rks. cooks and waiters, at the Commercial
Employment Exchange, 106 East Second street,
Dv.

WANTED FARM MANAGERS. FARM
drivers, wsron makers, bnasv mik.

era and blacksmiths, aim wriiera. bnprv painu-r-
and abon a en We gtmrantee satisfactory position
or ref un ',16 East :econd si set. Davenport.

VaRSEERS WANTED EVERYWHERE AT
borne o to travel. We Wish to emnler a re.

liable per-o- n In your county to tack np advertise-
ments and show cards of Electric Goods. Auver-tli-emen- ts

to be tacked a everywhere, on trees,
fences and turnpikes, in consplcut ns places, tn
town and roaotry in all pans of the Cnled States
and i'a .ada. employment : irai i v
per dsy; expenses advanced ; no talking requir-
ed. 1 ocal work for ail or part of the time. Ad- -
urm wuii -- lamp, .HUY CO.,

Managers, w. vine st , Ctuciuuatl, O
Sa attention pld to postal cards.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. H. liL'AKDSLEY,

iTTORNBV AT LAW OlPco witU J. T. Kenil worthy. lTifi Secondavnnuc.

WILLIAM JAIKSO.M, -

TTOltNRY AT LAW. Of Ice lr. K,k laUnc
National Bank Building, Kock Isl.n.d, 1 i.

ADAIR PLEASAMS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW-Off- lce In Post Offlcs

n dw

E. W. HL'KST,
TTORNBY AND COCNSKLl.wtt AT LAW

.'1 ffHftt In M wiili-- T.mt.l.... Kl.uw - ...... ." 7. ""i i rork is-land NaJonal Bank. Rock I d. 111.

a. s swaaim. o. l. wuaia
SWKEMET ft WALKER,

TTOItNBYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
.lOtEce in Bengston's block, H.ck Island, I'd.

WX. McEXUtr,
I TTORNEY AT LA W Loan a money on

mtks rollerti ns. Refcrenes, Mitch
U m Lyoue, baukers. Office ia PoatoiBca bloc

MISCELLANEOUS.
D. S. SCHLEKMAX.

ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Mala
liKln- - r.m. . . c-- x---

tlon.l Bank. Rock Island. fl It
ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl ITAI- -

THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and
Eleveuth s treat.. r- -s w-- i

M ASTKR'S 8ALE.
STATE OF IU JNOI9. I
Koca Islahd CorjtTT 1

In the Circuit Conrt, In Chancery.
Charles E. Welling vs William H.Eowards. J. b.

iaT aon, .etue u. Davison. Fred Edwards. Ella
Maglil.Mllllsm M. Edward and Same el Bowles.For closure General No 8 St.
Notice is hereby given that bv rlrtne nf a He.

cree of aaid court, entered In the above rn ll'ml
cause, oc theiwthday of Jnnnary, A. D. 189, I
auaii, 00 tatiiray. tne leto dar of March. A. D.
1869, at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon,
at the north door of the court hitiae. lnthe city
of Rock Island, tn said cotinty of Rock Island, to
satisfy said decree, sell at public vendue, to thehighest and best bidder for cash, thoae certainpaicelaof laid, situate In the county of Rock
Island and state of Illinois, known sod describedas lollows. to-w- it:

L?,, ? one (1) od two (2 tn block No. two
(8) in MoodV second (Jd) addiiion 10 the town
(now city) of Moline.

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 13th dsy of
Febraary, A. D., 1888.

. HENRY CURTIS,
Master in Chancery. Rock Island Co.. III.

Wat. A. Maxgx. Complt's Sol'r.

Raster's sale.
STATE OF ILLINOIS,"
Boca ISLAITO CoCatTT f'"

In tha Circuit Court In Chancery.
Sarah B. Klngva. Frank Dammerl v. James Ham-merl- y,

John Rammerly, Jacob Hsmmerlv. Deli-
lah Roberts, Joiia Raina. Lavina Hartlndale andClyde derrick Partition. General No. t9S
Notice Is hereby given that by virtue of s decreeof said lourt. entered in the above entitled causeon the Sin day of Febrnarv, A. D. lStW. I shallon Saturday the th day of March, A. D. 18t0at the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at the

north door of the court bouse. In the city of RockIsland, In said county of Rock Island, sell atpublic auction, to the highest and nest bidder fcrcash In hand, thst certain parcel of land, situatehi the county of Rock Island and stats of Illinoisknown and described as follows, to-w-it '
Lot seven (7) in Mock two ) In that part of thecity of Rock Island known as Slnuet's addition.Dated at Rock Island, I.linois. this gib day ofFebruary. A. D. 1888. HENHY CUKTI S

Master In Cbmcery, Rock Island o , 111

Gltek A twtKHKT. Coalpit's Sol'tr.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an alias execution and fee bill No.

6227 issued out of the cWrk'a otBce or the circuitconn of Rook Island county .and state of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount or a certain judgment recently
obtained aal, at Patr c. Quinlan and in favor of
Alice tjuinlan. out of tne lands, tenement, goods
and chalb-l- of the said defendant. Pat Ick Qulu-Ia-

I have levied upon the following property,
to wit : LoU one (1) and four, i4l,4u block twelve,
(11) In Chicago or tower addi ion to the city of
Rock Island ia county of Kock Island and sut- - of
I llnois.

Therefore, according tosald command, I shall ex-
pose fur sale at public auction all tbe right, till and
Interest of the above named Patrick Quinlan In and
o the above described property, on the

8th day of Maroh, 19, at 8 o'clock p. m. at the
north door nf the court house in the city of Rock
Island, In th county of Rock Island and state of
Illinois, for cash In band, to satisfy said execution
and fee bill

Dated at Book Island this 15th dsv of Febraary.
A. D. 1888. T. B.'SILVI,

Sheriff ofjlock Island county, II laoli,

DJUMSTBATOR'a WOTICK.

Estate of Marwaret J. Sears, deceased. '

The undersigned having been appointed admm-Isttato- r
of tbe estate of Margaret J. Sears, late

Of the county of Rock Island, state of Ill nola.de
ceased, hereby s notice that he will appear
before the oanty court of Rock Island county, at
the olBoe of the clerk of said coart, ia the city of
Rock Island, at tbe April tsrm. on the first Mon-
day tn April nex , at which time all peisona hav-
ing clal-- i s against said estate are notified and re-
quested to attend for tbe purpose of having tha
same dlusted. All permoos iDdeb ed to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment to the
nsderahrned. f r i

Dated this 14th day of February, A. D. 1880.
A. MERCHANT, AfltnljaWrator.

Asaim riftaaajm. Anarawy. ltdsw

THE TRAYELEUS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Root Iblahd & Pacific.

Trotnt Lean for Chleona. .

raesenger e.os s m
T 45 m

.. ... B:40 a mPassenger. HSU pm
,u:3 p m

Arrive from Chicago.
Passenger . 4 :45 a as

. :40smPassenger. 8 :t6 p m
6: to p m
7:40 pm
8a p m

Kan$a City.
Leave, Arrlvj.

Dsy Express and M all 5 :4S m )l:0pmNight Express sad Mall 7.45 pm B:as a m
Ul .

gay Express 4:4 a m 7:40 a mExpress Fast B:)5pm 11:40 pm
" Council Blft.Dsy Express and MaU 4 :S0 a m 11 :40 p m

Atlantic Passenger 8 :rV5 a m ST40 p mNight Express :lopm T :20 am
Depot, Mc line Avenue.

J. P. COOK. Ageat. Boca Island.

Chicago, Buklfkotok & Qriscr.
MAV. SKRITK..

8J. Louis Express :4.1 a. a a : a. a
I I .'tM m VnAaa O .arv

St. Pmi Express 8 00 a. eb.. PmiI Exnre-- s .... . ' ' ' ' 'HSjAertatnwti P,.umi. W.' I
WayFrel ht (Monm'tb) 8:15 a. U.b 1 :N1 p. M bWy Freight (Sterling) 0:(0 a. w.6 8:50 p. m.6Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, n.b 6:65 e. u.b
uuaiiy. o Lanyei Bnnday

M. J. TOCNO. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
BACIKK 1SD S. W. DrVISlOX.

Departs. AitItm.
Mall and Expres-- , 6:45 am 8:40 p m
8t. Punl Expr rs. 8:00 p in II :Sfi a m

t.AAccom a:(Klpm 10:10amFt. & Acoom 7:80 am 6:10pm
E . D. W. HOLM K8. Agent.

Milwaukee

FAST MML TRAIN with Yestibuled trains be-
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and Minne
apolis.

TRA rNTAL ROUTE between Chi
cago, Council BiuHe, Omaha and the Pacific

ORE A f NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
"""Ms v;ny ana at. josepn, mo.

5W0 MILES OF ROAD reacbtn all princlpsl
1 uiiim in iiiiuiiin, lBcousin. minnesout, towa,
Kisaourl and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freiKtlt. etc . apulv to tha nsut nu'nn an.nl
of the Chicago. Milwaukee 4 8 . Paul Railway, or
iu nur ranroau agent any wnere 111 the worm.
ROSWELL MILLErt. A Y. H. CARPENTKR.

General Manager. OenT Pass. A T. Agt.

CffFor Information In re Terence to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
. .. 1 mi nmiwaj i.i mpanr. write to it ' Hatgen. Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
la now r.ffi-rini- r for sale in Incu to

suit ptiroh icrrs ovt-- r

1, 100.00
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OF

-I- N-

Alabama, Mississippi
and Tennessee,

Suitable for Farmtnsr. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Liirnbcrins.

For particulars address cr apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development do..

MOBIL'd.
Or any of the follnwino; named represen-

tative of the MOBILE & OHIO RaiN
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAV, General Agent, Chicago, 111.
M. P.OOOK Tnt Pau km vil.i aa lh
K. E. POSET, Trav. Pass. a"gt. 10o" North eth

purri, rt, jxnis, aao,
J N E BE RL . and Immigration Agent.

106 North 4th Street. M. Lonia. Mo
J. L. O. CHAKLTON. Gen'l Pass. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
tVWhen writing mention the A sera.
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JJ BUIERFOI
V. S H F. V.M. S,

Honorary graduate snd medallist of the Ontario
Veterinary Coll-ge- ; member of Mon'real Veter-
inary College, and member of theVeter nary Med-io-

Association, wli: tree on ti e 1st- - ct and most
scierittfle principles all the diseases nnd abnormal
conditions of the domesticated aul ala.

Bzamlnstlons, cousnrtation and advice positive
ly free.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate In every oaae.

Offloe, residence and teleshoue call. Commer
ctal hotel. Ruck Island, III.

Guaranteed Investments
MADE OH

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loam to Improved
Farnit In tbe Baftit coumie of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTE- E- -P-

rompt payment f priocipal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Daren post, Iowa.- -

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the ltth day of January nett exmimenelnf at

the hoar of two o'e'e-.-k in the afternoon, tha nn.
dersignod. ssslgneeof William Ram skill, will offer
for ante at No. leas Second avenue la this eltv, to
the highest bidder. for cash in hand, (he entire
stock of clothes and vents' famishing goods
which were assigned tome by aaid Ramakull oa
me lTin met., to py aeote. The goods to be so'd
can be Inspected by any party interested at tbe
plaee named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale between the Boars of tireaaaXoaro'clMk

. am.

Bek Islaad, Ht, Dye. tntK'l0?. ,.. .

ftlOMI ffrjtX. Asslgaew.

mmW aassaaaailliarilTJIel W4

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Is ana

Can now how you the

ever seen in

Unsnrpassetl Went.

.CW place, door West Thea
lie. The only double front store in Rock Island.

Gordon's Hotel aM Mint
West Side Market HOCK. ILLS.

Has the lsrges DId-os- ; Room eapcity 2' pers-j-
buys wholesome

cents nigate' loilgiDe Hr-a-

City Boarders reasonable
All must come sober. GORDON. Proprifor.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries
cheap tbe; ran be sold.

He pays tbe highest market price

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock

band.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fene tbe world for resi-

dence and lots.

Mad any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,

to Geo. Downing, j,.,
Proprietor.

MARVELOUS

M M ORY
DI8COVERY.

fleisiss 8 fMesBsry Tratalaw
Year Bewka Iieatra1 reauliaat

wmaialerte eared.
Brerr aaa aalalk rreatly heeeflttea.wu lnnnnamame lo maneaiwaiitleuuel. laeare.

7eXiCirx,wiTniAT,i-T- .

ALZMANH

Largest sU ck ol li

this market,

AND- -
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Remember the one cf Harjter"
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Square, - ISLAND,
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25 rents a itoo;l rreal
in pays for a lo letls.

at rates.
P. 8. c. I).
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ft WW AdVMmsements.
Y Ela LOW SIUX. YELLOW Trl
Use 'Peerless Brand'

ItALTIMOKE

Fr?sh Raw Oysters.
Seletted and packed with clcinUneaa srd cat

C H. PEARSON &.C0.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Tbev are the Be. A k roar Grocer for titi

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND- -

Insurance Agent
Represents among other time-trie- d and n

Fire InaarSDceCuoipaaies, tbe followij
Royal Insurance Co npany, of EdbUhI
Weschesttr Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. X Y

Rochester German Ids. Co. Kocb'rK I
German Fire Ins Co.. of PeorU, III.
Ciliiens In. Co , of Pittsburgh, IV
Exchange Fire Io. Co., of Xew York

Office No. 18i)8 8 rond Ave..-RO- CK

1SLANDI.IL

PATRONIZE
Hampton's it Cole

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

--SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Jnst received.

HAMPTON'S,

Corner Ninth Street and
Fourth Avenue.

J. M. BUFORdT
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Compasie

rcprefetited.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
Satee as krw a any rellthle --irmran v eaa aatari

Year patronage Is solicited.J Of&ee is Aigas block.


